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Masters SeriesLM by mmou»or Uri
Mayer.âteEsopoenculua weloud

Propa. or BbcseaMosopemr.,Tbc
prograum wudcd wrks by Vivaldi,

DWah M dlNuoe r nm dsolo per-
forMmesby worl-ciaM ceilsiZara
,Nds.va md omàletaster .- uesKecu.

Tis*,ecvc@Îug Ikgaa with Vivakli. Bbc
reduce d rbesraplaying Bbc "Sumaer-
concerto ci the mucil-ppulanicd Four
Smo..laines Keeme audici. bc dcli
cale solO witb precisso. and gmroe per-
foming bcaéif«Uly and witb appren
ca. se.'uuoe' wasabthemnOKPeenty
ciccu" ibepiMg of tbc cvmiug. adl
was bigby cajpabl.

»Vosaks Cello Concerto in mium
fofowcd, andwigh t, Bbc cvcimgs main,
attuaction. Càmadim-botu celiatZit
Nesowa "ok-the sMage mais a f"loise

wcaringa brifiaanteuiou-grbbing rcd
g90u. and caryiâg ber 11726 -Marquis de

CMMbronSandivadias' Sodly. ber pet-
frnuce did amoisec. cqualIo ber on-
stalggneu. Nelsova seni to play
mdli. if m a lack of convicion an

absence cfmthusis.. lier perfogtic
wus wneiOdical. a1 its bes in the dower

Passage. wbkb wcrc playcd--wiBb icb
feeling.OUadmbcfater cade=uas Sncmd to
à« avfaY froue er. twking away front thc

Sovcraf beSuy of Bbc work. Nelsova's
perfmance was by no means disappomut-
ing. but aithe csame ùmw e lconepktly

-satisfying ewtbcr.
Tise eveing closer withBDerioz' Spur-

phonfF.auusipo.e. bcFrench coemposer's
tormented. lovcà fauasy, iuspared by
bis owM persomal ciperience. Witb ils
beamtifugly ba.uBaUg 'Idee Fie: and

*betic. cb aicurin (aie, Ibis sympbony
plcesrgid deumauds on Bbhe nre oies-
rmimoamm oably Bbc percusuonsection.
llapiy an were equl tise challenge

and the work was played wonderfuly.
From thebcdcliacy of the '-%M Vstar'go

thc saramgcly Iruapianî 'Marci go Bbc
Scffoli'and Bbc roubed, macabre
'Dremof a V/ichesSabbaâ.' BbceSm
exceliiedmader Mayer. gaving aàbougb*-

'yC yd erà .

The tMagnifioeuî Mamers Suries con-
tieuesakmsg wBb ive others ofcred by

'thse ESO tBissds&ao. Te istaof Magmii-
cent Masters indludes violinists Josepl
Sliveustei amd Cbo-iamg- Lin, as well as
the Mpular Richard Embun Singers. Perfor-
manesaret b-wee&ty. and are atways wcll
woe t tending. Uf Ibis performance was

any inication, Edmonton is in for a
Magnifceut season imdcci.

Symphony notes
The fàdmoto Symphosy Orchestra

bégins ibeir 'Parade cf Pope' suies tbis
Friday and Saîmrdlay witi Bbc trumpel duo
liigh biu ram. Tise prograin includes
compositions by Bach, Ettingaco, Severin-

%en. Mod Gersbwin. as Weil as thse two
menuets of tbe Higb ClaSS Drass, iff
Tyuik ani Alana Vlzzutti. Tickets at Dam
ani the Symphony box office.

'ise Sywupioy's Titid Annual Con-
certo Competition takes placé nexi Febru-
ary 20 and 2 1. T11w categM y Iis yçar wili
be voice. For information on bow to
apply. enaaca aa cCrcady-Kirilto at
42-I108.

Tbc Symphony will soon add anotimer
recordinI credit to its growing list, wiîb a

se-ssion for the CDC's SM5000 senies.

RaDdy Dachumn of .T.O. strikes a cbaractcristic pose at tbc Butterdome ridy'

Upright entertains Con Rwi"ad1,
crowd in aII-Bach rècita('.
Co.v.e. HuM
Snmiay, Seplember il

revfw by MAike Splmdloe

p ini-A Lillian Uprigb managed to
do something on Sunday nebt thai
few performers at Convocation
Hll bave becs able to, do in recent

years. She pmcked tbe place. and'then
treated thé virtually standing room, on 1 y
crowd to an even dqzen Preludes and
Fttgues (om J. S. Bacbs The Weil
Teupered ClazvI,~ Volant IL

Reasons for thme tumnout undoubtedty
included a prominent feature in last Satur-
dqys Journal, but Ms. Uprights popu-
larity a&s a tcacher of music didn't hurt

eibher. Tbe su c bte croWvd-was otviouvily
a surprise go everone. a% cvidenced by a
shortage of pirograms st the front dont.
From thme opening notes of the lirst Prelude
(C major. BWV 870). Ms.. Uprigbt aý-*
pcared catm, confident and in firm control
of ber art. Her performance exploited the
fuit potentiat of the dynamic and emo-
tional ranges of Bach's often virtuosic
works, usually witbôut sacrif'icing precise
articulation. The apparent case witb wbich
she glidcd tbrougb mosi cf thc more
virtuosic passages madc- tbe performance
ail thme more of a joy te tasten 10.

For Ms. Upright. Ibis perhtmsne çwas
the las cf a series 01( four require4 toc abs
dcgrec of Doctor, of Mu*a. alXd BbB% tie
tangible cululination cf years of pr.psuu-
tion. Retaxmng visibly mfter the second hag
Prelude and Fugue (A roinor, 5VVU91.
she allowed hersoos broad smikl amidsl
tbe fornmaiiy oftbe evening befOt attac-
ing thme fitW* Prelude (B umajor, BVV»82)
with rcne*«I vigour, and giving itii<f-
panion Fugiie an elegiac reading 10econ-
clude thc performance.

eet theforWic

potential of the
dynamk .and:ý

emotional rangés
of Bach's otten

virtuosic works ...

Ms. Upright was rcwarded with a stand-
ing ovation from the aud-ec, whicb bad
been entbusia%tically supportive througb-
oui. Ali in ail. the evening can only bl-
dcscribed as a triumph for Mt. Uprigba
and a fantastic bcginning lt tis year*,.c
%cries of recitalspRnd concertait Convoca-
tion Haill.


